
The Gem
.> Theater

FINK ORCHESTRA

( HIIjI»KK\ of .thk desert -a
Western Drama.

THK IMH.W Cnmedy.
1.ITTI.K FYRII. AMI THF/iU NA-

AV XV Urania."

UK I \ VT I.OSF HIS Wll K-S ^J.V
. Comedy

»¦

OTilKlt C.OOD I'UTl KI'.S.

X>'d Friday I'tfiiiimjln- <i<*m %\ ill
liiic away a liyiulilul Mt'ijin^ Sil'vci'

CCauileliitna u\ tU»» mir the

('.»upoii.s « i>| Ih- uivrn i>> adult pat-'
r« us uuly.

j.i&t iuxriv fcl) r;
# jFilling III order nT"Ed-

:son Records, including
new list, for September,
("nil .it ourstoreand hear
the latest music and sons
hits. No one thing will
give so much pleasureto
so many people for so
long a time at s.o little
cost as a

PHONLTCiK.WH. .

With our easy payment
plan tliey are in reach of
everybody.

RUSS BROS.
THF Plcrri Kl" KKAMFRS j

I'lif uitMMiiv «.r your mhcriiMns
is tlie mciisiitf your roniidt'iico in
your your (MitorpHM*. your pro¬
duct, .\iltl III*.- (N'oplr nkc Mint view
of it.

TROI
10 Cents a Button

$1.00 a Rip

For any form of ex-

ereiso, Diitcliess Trous-
ersareeasy, comfortable
imhI i-trun^ly nuuk'.-
They stand the most

severe tost an to wear¬

ing qualities. If n but¬
ton comes off or they
rip in seat or elsewhere,
tl^cre is ii money indem¬
nity lor ttie wearer

Ten Cents a Button ;
One Dollar a Rip.

J, K. Hoyt
Sole Agent,

Washington.

TREAT YOUR F|ET
To a pair of BOYOEN SHOES,

The best in all Shoedom. We
have the exclusive sate.of the
.best Men's Shoes we know any¬thing about.

OUR

Boyden Shoe
is a Shoe' that any mart can' w?ar
with pci*le. The stock, the sytle,
and workmanship is absolute¬
ly «>rrect.

Otnkiall styles have been re-ceived7\ A trial will win your
trade, j

SPECIAL SALE .-

Of Hamburgs. Embroideriewetc., at cost, onThursday and Friday, OctyH and 22.
Don't forget the davs. f

T. W. PHILLIPS &_CO. .

HUNTING SEASON
Will soon open. Sale of Sample Guns will

soon close. '

jThese g uns are samples from Simmons Hdw. Co. All are
marked with Red Tags.

lUV.Uit ItlFI.K. MDIIKI. l»IO,
Formerly $l.50« now

STEVEN'S .'2'* RIFLE. MODKi, IDIO,
Formerly 93-73, now i.,

3.25
3.00

Funuerly now . . ! ... . 20.00
KKlJl.Ntno.N |N)l'BLK B.IRRK1. HAMMERLESS,

Fornifrly 921.^1, now

LRFKVfiR DOUBLE ItARREI. RA MMKRI.KSS.
Formerly 32K.00, now

. .'
DAVK.NPOKT IKH'RLE HARREI, HA31MERLESS.

Formerly liin.oo, now

I ><>i lll.K ItAKRlU, hammerEess. .

Formerly $18.00, now.

UTfOA lx>|jlM-:«ARRKU HAMMER, STIR TWIST.
Formerly now

I- C. H.VUTH llOlUMi HARREI/. HAMMER,
' Formerly IIO.'Ht, now

HTKVKNM IX)i'BLR RARREI.. HAMMKR.
-/ Formerly (I12.RO. nmr .

AMERICAN ROfRIJC BARREL. HAMMER.
^gnerly #12.OO. now

.jy-lMINGTON SINGLE BARREL, HAMMEREESS, rv/\
Formerly HUM>0, now 0>i/v

SIMGLK uRAHREK. JIAMMER. CAXNON BREECH. rjExpert Trap. Formerly $9,QO, now / .

HOFKINS A ALLEN, SINGLE RARREL. HAMMER.
Formerly |BJO, now 4.5U

23.50
24.00
16.50
15.00
13.25
16 50
1«> 75
10.25

^504
' OBf of each article quoted, mtke^ou. se-

. now.

is Plumbing & Supply Co.

STATENEWS I
t'ondeuttcd Kcius of lntenttt Hap*]

penlng Throughout thu State. I

| I'tuted Slates Marshal Doc leery has
returned from Elizabeth City and
Washington, where Federal courts!

, voro held. ~^l'here~Was only one lm-1
,>ortant case ot| the docket, and tliis|
was -eontin tied. It is a ease in which
t^HarKc is made of using the mails

ijfc^a Uig si heme ten- -swindling : order-'
Rib goods .sent. giving k6gus refer¬
ences. et»*.. like -the Klvenbark ease|
.-oniM months afe*J- It w ili be remem-jjbered in the latter rasTtliat young

i 111 vcii Lurk was convicted and^sfcni to,lih»» Atlanta penitentiary. where he L>
nuw^ Attulher man. ukiu'-iI Pu^gjjJ
who gave fraudulent references, us-1
tng i lie uaiue of a u^4l kuutu^Jliik

jetgh tlrm. then i:i business, was also
oitMi sed ami sent t-» At'.anta fur a
otiple of years, served !.!» term and,

re. atuilv -diwd 4 1; V4 i-g inut It a lo; til.
correspondence.

?. W t*. ;i:.i y. Iiitc. 42L&IU..who.
was sent* to the road torrc for two

I yearn from thu Recorder's court in
jilii* city f«»r a murderous assault on
his wife in last M;;y a year ago. I* £o-day a free mi.'i. having been libera

«*;i Sunday as t:w re.-? nit of a nar-
f--id«):i granted by t»:ivt-rtior' J\it«hi:; on
rf.it unlay. The pardon wan granted
as the result of a petition signed by
hi* w ife and a number »>f residents of
this city. who requested his release

ion the facts i hat he was necessary to

| ttc suppn; t nt" hty-fntmly and ..av^ral
other reasons. The tjjan was. serving
a two-years term and had a'bout six*
mnnrhti lungci' in umi. tjiuu dill-
lug his ~i "oil fi nenien t H»> attempted his
py.'t. MiV by cuuint; the arteries in hl»
arm. K^ ky Mount 'Record.

John Way, thV escgpt-d eonvie+v
who voluntarily gave himself uy-~f*y
Sheriff Jones last Thursday with a re¬
quest that lie be allowed to serve out

i lii« unexpired tern;, is now "hard r.T
work upon the Guilford « ounty. roads,I ***rrTTfga <ompron\Jse sentence of 3"
days. Way was sentenced in 1L»0U
fur twelve' months., but escaped after
serving six months of the time, and
after wandering from one end of the
[country to the other he sett'led down,
got religion and decided to do the
right thing, so gave himself up.
.Greensboro News.

The Glenwood Knitting Mill, own-
ml hv Mr. C- M- Bernard, iocatad in
Olenwood. was entirely consumed by
fire yesterday morning. The^mM.
which was a small one-i«.a- frame
building, was engaged principally in
ihe making of hosiery. How the flre
started is not known. The property
was valued at about*$2.000.^ud it is
learned that the loss wjjs 'alnioit' en¬
tirely covered by Insurance? vWien
the place wa? discovered to be lr.
rtJimea was impossibly. to che^kthese* fie entire t>fant was
*bu r'n^d .' News and Observer.

One oTTi.e mftsi unusual phenom¬
enon* have ever seen occurred
| S it a f afternoon near the corner of

'space .of. alx+ut . on* Ihhh1h<4- -few-
around the corner^raln was falling;
¦n:t <¦] a perfectly <>ar sky. Nowhere
else in the vicinty^vaipsifefre the lea.-t

v; A ii !>¦«* fnit.w "itOn t«i

on* of those unexplained element rial
disturbances which sometimes haji-
>en f6r which there is no explana-

.T»»w- Bern Journal. %

K.ir!.v Saturday night a man.asked
.awr^nrr-' ;\ ore on l oiori-fl, TTj giT
with him to the express offl<e 10 got'
rt-parfcage which he wanted ffeTrveretfP
Lawrence went with the. man* xa» re¬
quested. the package, which contain¬
ed a gallon of liquor, was turned over
to him and he started away lo de:
liver »it at the place designated. It
s«'PiTis Thai somebody. overtnirsty ror
a drink saw Lawrence leave the Ex¬
press office with the package and fol¬
lowed him. When around on Cotanch
street going -toward Third street,
Lawrence was almost stunned by a
brtort striking Mm w rhe ft rail and
rutting his head severely. He turn¬
ed around to see why he was thus
.Attacked when he saw a man a short
distance away throw another brick
in him hi Lh BMWatealBaBBi
Tnrwreni e |?or ?>nTiYts jacket knife in
the effort to defend himself when a
third brick struck him a heavy -blow
on- the side, cutting off his breath
and causing him to drop the package
His assailant' grabbed the package]and lied. Greenville Reflector.

IIKATH AT I'INKTOWV
Plnetown $nd com unity were

; maddened Sunday afternoon when the
I news went forth that the death angel

liad visited the home of 5fr. and Mrs.
RI^Trsfd Boyd, and snatched from
flielr midst their son, AdlaL aged 17
y^aNb He was loved by all that
knejF him; kind, sweet disposition, a
s.mile and pleasant word for all; he
will be greatly missed, not only by
the grief stricken family, but by the
entire community. 'TIs sad to lose
one so loved, afrd at such a TTVWfe+en
religion often fallto to gHre consola¬
tion, -but soonNthe agony passes and

thought aoai. to »¦
fnrf lis "Ihal tttih one-who-liaa vanish^
ed from mortal vision has only gone
before, to wait and welcome you to
the heavenly home, where the. circle
of love and kindred shall never be

felt. Where no farewell aba 1 be
taken, bat each shall lire for each
throughout the «*«. of .U(nlty.
Tb« dMMMd l«T« » f»(b*r,_

"7 -ti-r. '.

nother and a number of brothers and I
iUters . A FRtEND. ~

Guard Negro to
Prevent Lynching

v
Jackson, Miss., Qct. HJ-. Two hun¬

dred soldiers, and policemen. are
Kuurdiug the city prison here to pre-

| vent a mob from seizing and lynch-
l.ug Charley Goodwine, who shot and
billed Mrs. George Harris, the wife

pf. a cotton broker last night. The
:iegro jUi>« lares the -booting was ac-

I'ldenta^ut immediately after
IHarrisfell ot: a CToivlgd street, fu-

»ll>; hurt, u mob seized Goodwine
and started to lynch him. Twenty
; olicemen. summoned bj* a riot call,-

L'.tK thi aqtfl frtiTr Ua BLQh »T.f.,r..

Jt had i ompetenrlcaders. The black
? »¦» ¦»!>.¦ -trmm i-iiy prtwen
i .!.d every policeman In town, with
hwu companies of Slate militia -ind-Tf
1 the adjutant general, were placed t<i
Lu>ti>-hl^ At ¦ o'clock ibi* oiurn-

.>rt~«t:^M£s.. Harris died, a mob of
!.»" niett Attempted to jset the, negro

htr:itefe The- soldiers preeented-
I <>nyoi»et* and "the order was shouted!

charge any peisozis crossing the'
nine. . %j

Goodwine declare.- that he was
"uitr us j>t a negro v.ho had taken i

\! ri».-- early
this, morning. I

i To UK, HISTORY MAKING FI*Ofll
i.\ stAtk *S

Wilmington, N. C. Oct. 20. The
Ttoit of- President Tuft to \Mlmnig-l
Lua. Tuesday, November D, will he a;
^i^M.v-r.iaklng epoch in North Ca r<>-

Una. and in view of rhut extraordi-
nary event and the -numerous attrac-'

thousands of ^people from the Caro-
lluas will come to Wilmington in or-
dcr to have the experience of a life-
time and enjoy the entertaining and
spectacular features of the occasion.!
Low excursion rat.-s for the round 1

trip nv*er*-%be five railroads entering
the city will .afford the opportunity
for thousands of visitors to come to
Wilmington. Ticket* will be ok sale
November > and 9, oh both the At¬
lantic Coast Line and its branch lines,
and on the Seaboard Air Line and its
branches. Passengers ran return on
any train leaving the city November
10th. 7*7
The Atlantic Coast Line's reduced

rates and special and extra train serv¬

ice. will embrace points throughout
Carolina from The ocean uu far

west as Sanford. and. numerous points

HYACINTHS A\l) ALL KINDS OF
FALL AND WINTER

BULBS
r We have a fine assortment. Plant

new jwiee list. ^

| *
. tTlOICE ( I T PLCHVEKS'..

| Wedding -Roquets. Floral Re»i*gn*,
mid Flowers fur all occasions. Mail,

i telegraph and tel. phone orders will
be promptly Ailed by y

J. L.O'QM&CO..
FLORISTS. RALEIGH. N. C.
'Phones. 1 4 ft.

artUfpl of Ladies' Black Skirts.
Special values at <

$5, $6 ancfUp
9amw S.

E WGM-ART

in South Carolina, covering a largl*
portion of that State. On all regular
trains arriving and departing, extra

provided, and special trains wl
run en-TtrcrTiiui nlim nf November 0,
starting fnSn Flprence^B. C, San-
-ford, N. C., and^icvv Bern, N. C. The
special trains will leave Florence. S.
G. and Xew Bern. X. r. at ;7 "a. m.,
:ind from Banford at r.:.H)fljjn-.and,
returning will leave the city for New
Merirat s p. hi., for Florence.at S:30|

and.for Sanford at 9 p. -in. -Par-|
tics .desiring to "do so fan-stay o*
till November in.
On the Seaboard Air l,lne and

branches oil regular trains will carry
extra coaches, nntf-bcrtdes a special
will he operated from Charlotte to

Wilmington, with a special' from Ral¬
eigh to Hamlet, connecting thefe|
with the Charlotte special. Low
¦.iirslon rates will prevail for all]
joints as far west as Charlotte.^.

Committees have arranged for ac¬
commodations forVhe overflow of vis-
t..n» it ml the hotHp nnri hrrnrdinr
houses will be supplemented with
rooms* In private houses. Hotel and
boarding house lytes win range trom
$1 a day upward.

TO VT5It STATU FAIR
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Sawyer and

[family, of South Cflkck. left yester-
iday £or Tarboro to visit Mr. -Sawyer's

! brother. Mr. Sawyer will also take
in«the State Fair at Raleigh this
week.

CONDITIO* MORK FAVORARLK.
The condition of Mrs. Annie Cher¬

ry. who has been critically ill for the
past week, is thought to be more fav-
orable today by heiyuliy&ician.gpphvs

Finance is doing it with other peo¬
ple's money.

FOR FKVKRISHX*;SS and ACHING
Whether from Malarious conditions.
Colds"Sr overheating, try Hicks' Cap-
udine. It reduces thA fev$r and re¬
lieves the aching. Illiquid 10,
-25 and 50 cents at drug%u*tes.

NEWJUJCKWHEA^P-
'

' aird *".

MINCE MEAT^
E. L. ARCHBELL

Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.

Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

Remember .

Pamlfco Grocery Company
General Merchandise. ^

Only the best of everything ^cjied. Goods right.pnces right.

NOTICE.

Js) committeemen, teachers and pa¬
trons crt the Public Schools of Beau¬
fort County. .

order of ihe County Board of
Education the Public Schools of
Beaufort county wllf" open on the

In November Xovetn-
ber 1. 1901>. Parents are urged to
enter their children promptly and

*»w» ol- the *»nHr«»
ler. w. l. vaugiianT*

SA'l'k Countv Schools.

store'* ml. today should hp an
hi urti hiKK«r and better than tluit «»h
a year ««o today us the store Itself
t«: Mittcr hnd better.

IF Ol'R-

$4.00
Patent Leather 1
J5J10ES

llltKAK THROUGH liEKORE
"I HE rtr^T HOt.tt.WEAH-S-
THROI'OH WE WANT To
GIVE VOl A NEW i'Allt.

Knight Shoe Co.
Only Shoe Store In the City.

WASEO FLOUR
ALWAYS GOOD and

Those who have used it declare that "WASEO"Flour makes sweeter bread and sweeter rolls and sweet¬
er biscuits. than any other. For sale only-by. .

E. K. WILLIS. -~r-

C. 0. M0RRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

ARRIVALS TODAY^l Car 20th Century Flour,l.Car Meal, 1 Car Hominy, 1 Car flake White Lart».
IN TRANSIT. 1 Car Kingan's Reliable Meats.

) Fresh arrivals ot fruit and produce every day.

SUPERB SERVICE

T o Baltimore via Chesapeake Steamship LineNEW BAY LINE "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA." Dini.iBrooms onSaloon Decks. Elegant Tabfe D'Hoie Dinner 75 cents; Club Breakfast,25 to 60 cents. Polite attention and the very best service in every way.We solicit criticism of our service. Leave Norfolk. foot of Jackson St.,|1 daily «xc«pt Sunday &.4S p^^».+-awv«»~Baltimor^-7 a. m.. connecting with' 1 rail lines for Phjla., N. Y., and all points East and West. For all informa¬tion and reservations address
C. I. Chandler. C. A<; F. -R. McMjWip.T. g A.. Norfolk. Va.

HORSES AND MULES, BUGGIES
AND WAGONS

AT WASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE
WF MOW MAVF WMF

Good Jobs in Tobacco
We are expecting tomorrow a shipment of

/ Nice Red Apples
s^ridjisyauf Gfdirs. Prl<?6s ait-ight.

e!rt^iixon & CO.

The Policy insures this to you: That your suit will satisfy
you in every respect; that it is absolutely All Pure Wool, tfith
not a thread oi cotton in it; that the trimmings and material*
are of the beat; that the Woolen has been fully shrunk before
it left the Royal shops, so that it cannot shrink on your back;
that the suit wil! foot good, not for a jUfar I AOBdl/Mt Will

-bold its Style and Fit until completely v/crn out.

And on top of that, mind you, this Insurance Policythat if the suit falls short of the guarantee, you need
accept it or pay a penny forit. '

*

mi jl» ukl l-fcfc *i 1, I...
you can get a guarantee like this?

¦ "

''Who Tailor Best in

I am the only merchant in the town
Tnsnranop Policy

every suit I sell. That Insurance Policy is issued
Jay^The Royals Tailors of Chicago and JNewYork. It is made out in your name, signedby the President of - this grdat tailoring con¬
cern, and it comes tagged on to your Royal suit
when I deliver it to you.


